
~ ~ Prominent leaders of the people of Tanganyika were at the airport to ltreet South African United
E ront leader Mr. Oliver Tambo (seen above !dving the Afrika salute) when he arrived at tbe airport
§ t Dar es Salaam to attend tbe Second Pan-African Youth Seminar recently. On Mr. Tambo's ri2bt is
~ Mr. Nsilo Nswai, Tanganyika's Minister of Commerce and Industry, and on his left local United Front

~ ~~~~e:~~~aeti~~~nr~~:~~J~7::;g:rT~:::n~~a~~h:a~~:~~~~I o~:~lh~l:w~B:f 1====
§ the country.
§ A large contingent of South African ANC members, men, women and choildren, also drove to
§ meet Mr. Tambo at the airport, where they carried placards ()[ welcomeand sanlt freedom songs. After 
§ ~hOld ing a sbort press conference, Mr. Tambo ddressed the crowd and stressed that the African people ~=
§ were determined to carry on their figbt until freedom was won.

~ nar It:e~{~:ia:in~~erin~:n~~~~fr:~p~:' ::1~::~~r~ree~;:1 ~: ~~t~t~~~hc~~dt':a~:::ra:J; ~=5===_
§ . "I believe that no under-developed counb'v can afford to be anything but 'socialist.' I think, there
§ fore, that we in Africa are bound to orpnise ourselves on a socialist pattern. But let us at least

~ ~~:;~eeJa~~~rIJd:e::: =rs:h~a::Po~~ofr::::~ri: .:~r~: lw:o~: ::~~~: t:l~i~:~::: ~=
§ that it is used solely for raising the standard of our people. Let us not allow the wealth we are creating
§ to live side by side with poverty, and tolerate tbat poverty." ~
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B.e.p. President Has Broken
Pact With S.A. Leaders

"We Want Good
Relations With
Basutoland"

ANDELA
REPLIES TO
MOKHEHLE
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J OHANN ES BURG. he said. H d d Of D I t
THE ttack on th e leadership sta~~en~ath~~lath~is~c~sp;~iJ~~~ un re 5 e ega es

of the banned African Na- had important discussions with Mr.
tional Congress and on Mande.laand some of his colleagues

individual CODW'ess,men made on,I,\v~lg~~e~o~~:e~gOio work for Prepare For Great
recently by th e President of the complete unity and harmony be-
Basutoland Congress Party Mr. tween our people and for full co
Ntsu Mokhehle (reported in ope~ation ~D the common strof:l:le
New Age last week) was de- ~:IID::pio~:~tio~premacy and colo- W I C f
nounced by the underground "He has apparently forgotten that 0 men son erence
African leader Mr. Nelson in pledging the fraternal support of

Mandela in a written statement ~~~ o~~fk~sa:~~~ f~~r~hes:~~~gu~:tl~ HUNDR EDS of women in all The discussions at conference will be a reception in the Show Hall.
that reached the ~ew ~ge office held in Pietermaritzburg he had centres of South Africa centre around papers which WIll be Sunday morni~g, 3.9.61: .

onM~o~do~:::I~~e~~~ekthe }~~~i~~a{~~~~ili~:do/~bo~:ib~ ~g~ a re busy preparing for ~e con- ~;~~~~~ ~~I:~r~d,rn~l~ros:ee::er:;;d wifthbeF;r~~~tt~o~n a~dcr~f:~~~.~~PA1~
BCP Youth League conference were praises." (Mr. Mandela here obvi- ference of. the Federation. of Indian, . . .. conference rout.me work Will be
"a flagrant violation of vital deci- ously refers to the support for PAC South African Women whim The speakers WIll deal WIth the dealt With at this session,
sions agreed upon by all of u~ . in expressed by Mr. Mokhehle.) will be held in Port Elizabeth disabilities 0t ~0IT!t:n :" w!th special Sunday afternoon:
the common mterests .of the to~lm* Ion Satu rda.y and Stmday, Sep· reference to disabilities dlrec~ly d!-,e Three papers will be read and
masses of our respective countnes, ,WORK FOR UNITY tember 2 and 3. ~~i~~~aii~e~~~t system of racial dis- discussed, and conference will pass

\~~~~~$$~$ml "F~~eo~ag:lap::~t~~e~:e ~~~;:i~~ ~~_---: ~, Arising f~om the discussions, itis resolutions.

Duma Nokwe ~~u~lefi~~~ p~:c~lls cO:ntf:~~icf~ rI ' . 1 dfie~~ti~ ~~t~~tit~~ t~~~f::;~ce WIll

Cables Kenyatta honour and respect these decisions. ~ • the need for a democratic

JOHANNESBURG. Iut:eto~~r~n;;: ;':~~e;U:~ity~~ • :U;:i~::n~eans of bringing

MR~ec~~~~_g~~~~f' ;?~~~ ~~~~r;t:~~':r ::~h:iet~f l=~~~ ::nit~e:h:f r:v~=ntf the dis-
banned African National Con- land. We will resist most strongly • the cailing of a national con-

~~es~is c:e~~~~e If~~ e~il?~~~~ ~~~ ad::~~: a~~;e()~~oo;:is~~ :::i~f~:~::ei:"t~:i:~u::n.~11
week.. tions and who plan to compromise In order to pinpoint the disabili-

The cable said "Congratula- with the forces of exploitation." ties the main speakers will deal with
tions on your release. Your On his personal position, also the various aspects of the disabilities of
courageous resistance to op- subject of an attack by Mr. Mo- women as "they affect women of all
pressor's persecution has been khehle, Mr. Mandela says: "Two races" within the framework of the
magnificent. Yo~: unflinching months ago I announced that J < country's policies.

~:~~: :f~ht:eK~e:~~n;,~~p~Ph~ ~~u~~en~:n~l:v~o~~~ h~~~~' d~~~ , . The
f
~rogr~mme of the conference

inspired us. so and I have no intentions whatso- ISas 0 ows.
"We are confident that you ever of breaking this pledge. Saturday afternoon, 2.9.61:

will lead Kenya 10. complete "The statement made by Mr . There will be an official opening

~~edt~r;:,uagnhd rh:S~~~Yd~~sY~f Mokbehle that I fI~d t? Mase~ ~~e~d~~~i~lin~~~r~~:s~;p~ar~~rJ:_ i1 :~~
colonialism and oppression." :~t:it t::tMay dst:;:e :c~ro:~ ~~gJ~~ed~ fna~h~ :~~ni~; [h:~e ~i~ LILIAN NGOYl-Presidellt.



of miles away from our shores,
strenuously working as always,
in the service of the causa to
which he has dedicated his life.

We feel it should be an occa
sion for us to express our ap
preciation to him and through
him to the South African
United Front for the magnifi
cent way in which they are
carrying on work abroad. We
therefore appeal to you to send
a message to him. His address
is:-

31a John Adam St.,
London W.C.2,
ENGLAND .

Should you prefer us to for
ward the message to him please
let us have it as soon as pos
sible. In any event we would
like to have a copy of your
message.

Yours for Freedom,
FARID ADAMS,

Secretary,
Transvaal Indian Youth

Congress.

Birthday Greetings to
Dr. Dadoo

On September '5 this year.
Dr. Yusuf Dadoo will be 52
years old. For some years now
his birthday has been observed
by the oppressed people in this
country, for ever since he re
turned to South Africa after
qualifying as a doctor, his life
has been interwoven with the
freedom struggle.

Since 1953, because of the
banning order against him, he
has been prevented from per
sonally taking part in the func
tions that were organised to
mark the occasion . In spite of
that September 5 was remem
bered in oppressed peoples'
homes in many parts of South
Africa. Th rough their organisa
tions and leaders, by means of
individual messages, at public
and private gatherings the
people have expressed their
love and affectio n for this
worthy son of South Africa.

September 5 this year find~
Yusuf Dadoo some thousands

EDITORIAL

A Time To Fight

Durban.

The so-called South African

Minister of Fore ign Affairs, Eric ERWOERD ON THE RAMPAGELouw, says the allegation that the V ;
situation in South West Africa is

~n~h~i~~c~?o:S~rld peace is untrue DR. VERWO ERD, like all Nalio~alists these days, ~as a sp~it
In the view of the South West personality, a nd no doubt th is element of schizophre nia

Africa People's Organisation the contr ibutes to the im pression of two-facedness which he cre ates
situat ion in South West Africa is :0 his public utt era nces.

~o~~~ea \v~~t P~~:ic~nda~~CU{~ty t~~ Speaking at the National ist Pa rty Congress last wee k, he had
African continent in general. The two tasks to perform . On the one hand, he had to sa tisfy his
racist minoritv white settler gov- people that the Nationalis t Par ty still stood firml y fo r Wh ite
ern,:"Cfl t .which rules South W~st Sup re macy. On th e other ha nd , he had to tr y to sa tisfy the
~~lcAfri~~n:r~ll ~i;h~~a~n~en~~~ outside .world that the Nat ionali st Party did not stand for
tended the policy of apartheid and Oppression.
Bantu education methods of white An impossib le task? N ot for Dr. Verwoerd.
supremacy and enslaving African T o his own people he said : "Let me be very clear abo ut this :
;~n~r~s A:i~:rth~~~i s~nddr:t~~~~~~i~ When I talk of the ~ation of South Afric~ I t.alk of the Wh ite
which are depriving African child- people of South A fn ca .. . I see the Nati onalist Pa rty t oda~
ren of adeouate educational facili- and I say it ope nly-as a par ty which stands for the pres ervation
tics. forbidding trade union. me.m- of the White man, of White Government in South Af rica."

~efri~~stOt:f~~~~~\~~~e:U~~~Ch;e~ Cl ear eno ugh . ~hat should send .a ny, g?od. Nationalist .home
duce them to a source of cheap ha ppy that there will be as mu ch discrimination as ever in the
labour. fu ture. But what a bout the "bad " Nationalists, and the outside

South West Africa is a rich world, who are a little touchy about discrimination these day s?
~~~~~~~ i~Udxp\~itedeb~t~heofw~n~ To th~m D r. Verwoerd. said: :'If the poli.cy of separ~te deve
settlers while the Africans are lopm ent IS worked out to ItS logical conclusion, there will be no
living in poverty and misery. more di scrimina t ion. The Natio na list Party sa ys: Baasskap for the

The an.swer to Eric Louw's W hi tes among th e Whites and ba asskap for the Bantu among the
~~~~~~~.t ~eths~aW~:~~~g~~v~h~~ Bantu." . • •
inch until freedom and indepen- H ow the Ba n tu are going to have baasskap m their own areas
den.ce are achieved in South West short of com plete independence neither Dr. Verwoerd nor any
Africa. SAM NUJOMA other Nationalist ha s yet bee n ab le to explain. After all . Africans

President SWAPO are not allow ed to s it in the Wh ite ma n's Parliament wh ich mak es
• the laws which ap ply in the r eserve s. The highest post to wh ich

the Black ma n ca n aspire under Nationalist rule is that of ch ief
West To Blame For policeman or magistra te-a nd 'eve n that is a long wa y off in th e

Bloodshed In Africa ~~~u:J'o~; ~~w~;~;~n~tEal~;e1'io~a~;~w~;d who ever

Thank you for Hilda Bernstein's D ie Burger a t a ny rate found all Dr. Verwoerd 's su b tlet ies a
excellent articles on China and bit too much for it. Casting as ide all restraint, and pr in t ing what
f~~r~~;~:~!~I!(N:~\~~.ovlig~8rJ~). it no doubt thought the Prime Mi nister was really tryi ng to say.
The socialist example is beinc it 'headlined its repo rt of his speec h : "Nationalist Party a Front
eacer lv watched by the colonial for M a intaining Whi te Dom ina tion." At least we are in no doubt
and semi-colonial peop le of Asia, where they sta nd .
Africa and South AmcriS?' Our answ er to Verwoerd 's slog a n is: You won't disarm your
W~d"~1~;~~lJoJ1~o~idetshethe~e:~~~ cr it ics by offering the Bla cks baasska p. j n their 0:vn area s or
with an exarnnle; but what an ex- an ywh ere else. The whole con ce pt of baasskap IS ba sed on
amole! Rising unemn loyment, raciali sm an d d isc rim inatio n, and implies domination of one

~i~~ng~l~~er~. st:~~t~onbl:s :~~u~t~~ groun by anothe~. 0 "

bloodv reoression in Angola and The Bl acks h ave suffered enough from baasskap no t to WIsh
Alceria that can only be comnared to impose it on a nyone else . Thev have declared over a nd over
with the worst excesses of the aga in in doc ume nts such as the Freedom Charter. th a t. in stead
~ue:;:~O~I~dw~:)~~ese fascists of baasskap. wha~ t~ey. wap t is ~Q~ALITY,. which is the only

What must be de arly under- gu ar an te e th at disc rimination WIll In fact disappear onc e and
stood is that the blood-baths now for all. '
taking place in Alg~ri!1. and An- They don't wa nt two South Africas with a barbed wire fence
~~:~/ ~~~~~e ~~sp;"n~;fd!·'tYanoJ ~~~ an~ race hatred betw~e~ the!"•• They. want one ~o~ntry: one
USA in particular. Whilst no nation, one common CItizenship ID which all can jcm withou t
American soldiers are actually an y fonn of d istinction based on race, creed, colour, class o r

~~~ikilli~r[~~n~hi;~ stbj:~rt~S~ place of origin.

~~;te~~ie~)e~~~:t~~l~ ~~ssi~l~ab~~ '~~$~~~$5$a5$~$$~~~5~
cause of the existence of NATO
which the USA supports to the
hilt.

Sekou Toure in Guinea and
Fidel Castro in South America
have proved that freedom is not
merely the acouisition of a flag
and a Prime Minister ... it i~ the
possession and ownership of the
mean s of production by the
people.

"MASHAYINQAWE"

In forging events, humanity
need not be guaranteed success or
even that political consolation
prize "security." We need to feel
that the cards are not stacked
against us and that the issue will
depend to a decisive extent on our
own acts and efforts.

We need wisdom, knowledge
and sustained courage to combat
the decades of oppression in the
Black man's hell where humanity
is driven to suicide by uniformed
beasts. The course we have chosen
has faults and entails casualties,
but they are the invariable con
comitants of life and arowth. We
prefer it to rigor mor tis.

BENNECK MEPHO
Zululand.

Keep Our Buses
And Trains Clean

London.

doom.
Once more let me record my

unswerving belief that in our life
time we will have a free South
Africa where a man will be judged
on merit and not colour.

LIONEL MORRISON

A Great Loss
We regret to learn abou t the

death of Mr. James la Gum a,
father of Alex. The news came to
us as a great shock. when we
think of the work he has done for
the Coloured people.

The death of this hero and "Son
of Africa" will be a great loss to
the Coloured people and to the
Concress movement as well.

Although we are far away, we
sincerely symoathise with the Ia
Gumas as wel1 as with the Cl'C ,

We hope that his place in the
struggle will not remain vacant
and that very soon there will be
another la Guma ready to take his
place as a leader. He was always
willing to answer the call of the
Conaress Alliance. We repeat: his
untimelv death will he irreparable
to the struucle ahead.

J . BUSA & E. TOLLIE
Kingwill i :mstow~.

Alexandra.

Can something not be done to
improve and keep the different
bus services for Africans clean and
tidy? Also the railway buses and
trains serving Africans are as dirty
as a pig stv,

The most neglected transport
system in South Africa is the one
reserved for use by Africans only.
These filthv, dirty. littered thinas
are a breeding ground for terrible
diseases like "TB etc. Those re
soonsible should see to it that we
Africans get a square deal for our
money. Why concentrate on
"White" tram port only?

Humiliated son of Africa
D. MADI

A TRIBUTE TO
JIMMY LA GUMA

It was with great shock that I
read of the tragic and untimely
death of Comrade Jimmy [a
Guma.

Might I take the opportunity of
saying that the death of Mr. la
Guma has removed from our
ranks one of South Africa's
staunchest and most militant
fighters for democracy. He was a
great socialist and a man of sharp
intellect and immense qualities, yet
remained also a simple, honest
and hard-working work ing man.

I can well remember the days
when he always broucht reason
and sanity into many of our little
quarrels which now a,ndthen .aro~e

in the movement. Without his ad
vice I think manv of us would
have gone astray in our fight for
a decent life in our country. I am
iust sorry I could not attend his
funeral.

Great men like Mr. la Guma
are very few. Don't you think it
would be but a small token of the
immense respect with which we
regarded comrade la Guma if a
Jimmy la Guma Memorial Fund
were to be set up? This fund
could be used to enable keen and
struggling students in the move
ment- to further their studies.
Seeing that comrade la Guma
devoted most of his attention to
the labour movement, it would be
a fitting tribute if emphasis were
placed on this aspect in the memo
rial fund. I am prepared to
approach various people here in
London for assistance if you and
others think the idea a good one.

Let me also take the opportu
nity of protesting very vigorously
against the arbitrary banning of
Reg. September and Alex la
Guma. This banning of course will
not stop these two fighters for
freedom from continuing their re
lentless battle against the forces of
reaction.

The Nat ionalists have reached
their last days. Their sun is setting
and ours-the sun of freedom-is
waxing. The economic boycott i ~

2aining more ana more here in
England. Sooner or later the
effects will be felt by the racists
who. are driving Our country to
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; THE FIGHTING SPIRIT ; s.w~r1~a;::~ To
§ JOHAN NESB URG. Amsden Slornko ~as re leased ~

~ AMSDEN Slomko, veteran ill_f~u~~~t :~it~O~~~~~f~tn and ~

I :::~:~:~1:F:~~6£:;' ~r.:; A~;!;l1:~~~e~~~~;;;l~:e: I
§ of New Age, has just spent 6 2reat deal of work to be done," ~
== weeks in Modder B jail. said Amsden. "Where are my ==
§ Mr. Slomko, who is 78 y~ars papers?" §
§ old and who has been in prison Well. all we can say is: that's §
§ four times since he started sell- the magnificent spirit that ~
== ing our paper at the beginning keep s New Age alive. Come on ==
§ of this year, confused the date readers, follow Mr. Slomko's §
§ of his trial on an incitement example and play your part in §
§ charge. Result-on June 20 he the fight for freedom. Help §
== was arrested for contempt of sell New Age and send that ==I coAtt ~~~ ~~dte~tetu~~,2~ffe~YS~ don~~~t" ,~:e0~ Donations: I
§ remission for good behaviour , Cape Town: §
§ Mr. Slomko was due to be re- G.M.J. 90c. Paddy R 100, §

~ lea: : i the Chief Warder ~o~~nTe~ih' R~'f~i~~c~;' (l~'~ ~
§ told him that he had bette r L) R2, Unity R40, Gwen (R) §

~ stay where he was until th e :~hannesbUrg : i
§ original incitement case Jumble Sale R59, Rebecca §
§ came lJ!) again on August (in memory of Jimmy) RIO, §
§ 22-nearly two months Flowers RIO. Old Friend R4, §

~ later. ~rMn~~g, Ret~l fs~ r~tew R2, M ~
§ For six weeks no one knew Port Elizabeth: §
§ h; a\sha~ hbic:b~7~~ t~n~ iiiv:~ Babs Rl.05. Workers' Friend §
~ alone. Finally, after an urgent R18, Wagon Wheels R16, Doc ~

! d~~~~a~~~ ~orfr~~h ~~ilbeorJe~~ R2Grand Total: R314.10. !
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MORE EXPULSIONS FROM
SC OL5

AT FO RT HARE:

Policies

These are four of tbe 82 semi-blind workers who were suspended for striki~ for higher wages and better
conditions at the Bantu Blind Centre at Westville, Durb an, last week.

'A nother Institution Uses Granite
DURBAN. near Durban.

yET another strike for higher On Monday .morning, when the

wages-the third. in ten :~~~~~~ :eer~P~~~~iss~~~ T~~:~'we~~
day~as resulted. ID the taken by the police to be deport ed
suspension of the stnkers and to their areas, one was taken to
the stock allegation by the Claremont township by his wife and
authorities that this strike, like the. remainder were told to find

the ~revi~us ,~nes, was "politic- th~~o~~~ ~:~ ~~\reWing at the

~~t:~~~~ and the work. of ~~~~~/o~a~~m~h:h~i~e~yOS~u% t~~
On this occasion the strikers £3.4.0. per month with board and

were 82 Afr ican semi-blind and n ine lodging which the Blind Society
othe r worker s employed at the estimates costs £6.6 .0. per month .
Bantu Blind Centre at Westville A minocity of the worke rs earn

"We Are Treated Like JuveniLe DeLinquents"

NURSES STILL BOyeOT
HOSPITAL MEALS

Third Strike In Ten Days, And This Time
NEW AGE, THURSDAY, AUqUST 24, 1961

BLIND WORKERS
ARE SACKED

between £10 and £ 18 per month .
Two others receive £32.0.0 per
mont h.

According to the President' s re
port of the activities of the Bantu
Blind Society for the year 1960,
the annual turnove r on the sale of
prod ucts such as shark nets, baskets
etc., is £10,000.

Workers interviewed by New
Age allege that they are sometimes _
fined as much as £2 per month if
thety are found "guilty " of having
had arguments amongst themselves.
They sta te that on occasions these
fines are deducted from their wages
over a period of two years.

Other allegations are that the

~l~r~el~~i~~e c~~t~~i~~~u~~~ na;t
d
g~oaJ Bantu Education Cracking

enough.
The Government subsidised Natal ~E ma ssive b reakdown in versity at the time of the May

Ban.tu Blind ~ocie.ty has onl~ one the whole system of Bantu demonstrations.

~r~ca~ar~~o~~t ~h~ef~fC;p~i~~~s~ Ed~cati<?n was h ighli ghted anJh~~~~.st~~~~::~~~e~~~~~f~~
his capcity as one of the five pat · again this week by m ore reports their B.A. Honours degree in Philo-

DURBAN. the meeting: "We are expected to rons he has attended very few of expulsions, increased activi ty sophy, and were the only members
DESPITE the dismissal of six keep quiet and n~t c0":lpl.ain when meeti ngs. . . by the Special Br anch a mo ng of their post-graduate 'class.

nurses and twelve .maids ~~e~[I~ ~rcli~~~e~~~ .criminals and N~ve~~e ~~[~::s tl:~:er~lh:'ned th~~ stude~ ts, and the appointme~t ti~~h~~ ~e;::~~!: ~~~r aat~~~~i~o~
and labourers, food supplied by "I committed no crime and am approac hed the President of the of paid stude nts to spy on their them by their lecturer who, New

the authorities is still being boy- not th~re~ore ashamed of having ;O~~~~~stMf~r ~ig~~r ~~;:~~eh'e ~~~ fellows. ~~~u~~a r;:;i~~cu~fdi~~ft~gdU{~~~ s~~:
coned by ~e majority of ~b::e ~t~l~re:r~~;i~~]Ir:~~:oh::~ ab usive. On one occasion two AT TURFLOOP TRIBAL dents against the author ities.
work.!rs at KlDg George T.B. -pltal to continu e fi2btinll for their re presentat ives of the workers COLLEGE: Matters came to a head as are-
Hospital. just rights," she concluded amidst elected at the request of the Pre- --- . suit of a mass meeting (){ students

bu~oili~re n~::e~ ti lfa:elar~~pi~~l~t~~; aPt~~se. Federa tion of African ~i~~~~ards~re called agitator s and THh~sRae;~~~~t~~r01;~ :~i:~:~~~~~ ~t~o~~us~;;d~er:~t::~~ P;:~>t~
who refu se to make use of the Women has written to the Superin- ~he two spokesmen-Mr. Bob ~~~ b:t~e:nos~i~toandct th: ~~~ta~~ iug to the autho rities against their
dining services provided by the tendent of the Hospital requesting MsJtshane and Mr. Enoch Mpanza the student s. indifference to police interference at
hospital authorities unless the war- that he meet a deputation on behalf -were told th~t they. should be These students, who are known as the College.
den who caned twelve student of the mothers of the nurses to dis- gra teful . for baV1D2 a JO~ as they Primarii fr om the Latin for ' First' Some students had been subjected
nurses recently is dismissed. cuss the dispute. were blind , In Tshak~'''' time, they receive an annual salary of £25. ' to interroga tion by the Special

Furt~~Cs~:~r~~T~~eG nurses' m~;~~s :r~\~~~iedst:~eoutthttte J?s: :~~: nh:tV~a~:e~ee~II::le a:o tj~i~ sic~ffi~:~~~nt~he~ndo~e;s t~~t rerao;~ ~~ar~C~tt~~~tsa~~~e~h~~a ti nth;ar~~~~
~~~fl~~ ~fs ;~f::::edhe~d aatm~h~ r~t~re a~1 tha~~ daa~h~srs ~b.~~\~~;' th;r~~~~~rm:;YOnd endur ance the ?;rst:~ ~~e~t~i~~;~yh~t~:~~~,e~i ~d;~ ~~~eh~1 L~~~deal~~d the second cl o

~=~~~dSO~I:~ti~:nt:~n~;tcl~~ i~~ :;:te~a~h~ ' l ~ t ~e~o ~hl~~ 1~eS i~I~~dt~y ~~~k~~:i;f~:u~~ i~tii~J~e1hdrr~~a~~: palf~~~h.lf;et~~i~cj~~e~ to snooo c10~~~Eo~\~~ :hi~~~o~oh:c~~~.t, ~~~
~~;;i~al ~Fo~ t~t~~r d:;~:~~~~d I~t~~~~ ~kiztede~atlOn, ~ISS Florenc e ~;rkt~r t~~i[ frab}.I~r bh~:s I~~: ti:a~~~a~~~~n~~e~~;~ta:~c~lf- rO~h~~~i ~~t~i~~~rsa~er~~a~~~ig~;~

o~~pe~;l~~e w~~~~e~bV~~~ .~~sot~~~ re~~ t~:Jlm;ee~f gr~~:rv~d P;~SSt~i~ ~O~rldg:ui~~t d~m:*~ tf~~sea inJ~~~~~ wb~~ ~~Cb=~ wO:ret~:ll~: 1~'KILNERTON ne:.r Pretoria:
missed , MISSSavlthree Naldoo , told letter . living wage is always met with in- Rector stipulated that the Pru;.arii Ten students have been expelled

:=§:===='t I Il Ill IlIlITIIII IIHIIIIIIEIII I IIIIIIRIII II II III IIFlI lII luIllIllT"lI lIuIIll IlRIII I IIElIlII l lII lI lllIIsIII III II IIIDI II I IIAIII IIIIRIIIIIIKIIIIIIIIII II II II~:======l: suits. should bave the ris:ht to stand for after they protested aga inst a reduc-"Does a blind man reqnire election. NOT ONE PRI MARI US tion in the bread ration . Mr. C. W.
less to live than a person with W*~e ES~~:>~ot yet been given Prinsloo, Chief Infor mat ion Officer

ordinary sight?" he asked. an office, and is forced to hold its ~inf~~at?o~[~?Ji~ ~fst~~~~nt~~
meetings in a dormitory. It is not the expulsions: "In any institution
allowed to hold any public meetings for higher learning one would ex
without the personal permission of pect students to conform to the
the Rector. rules of discipline." What has

Its decision to have a ma, of discipline to do with hunger?

t.f:,ic;o~:i:::r,00:::~::a~~:dth~ At INDALENI COLLEG E:
a 'kaf(erboom' emblem be used in- The parents of expelled student s
stead. have submi tted a memoran dum to

It appears as though the Rector the Chief Bantu Commissioner,
has successfully intimidated this Durban, pro testing against expul
Council elected by the students, be- sions,
cause it made no attem pt to invest i- The parents demand that an
gate the expulsion of two second - African matron be appointed at the
year science students last term and institution; that all children be re
one woman student at the beginning turned to school immediately, and
of the new term. Members of the a thorough investigat ion be con
SRC have said: 'Be careful how you ducted to find the cause of the
speak to him (the Rector) . He will matron's resignation; that good re
be angry.' lationsh ip must be established be

an Ma v 29 the Primar ii and th e tween the school authorities, child
SRC men were the first to go to ren and parents, and that Alrican
lectures. schools be manned by Afri can s

Th ere has already been one resig- under the super vision ot the Dir ec
nation from the SRC. Tbe Corr e- lor of Educa tion.
spondence Sec ret a r y resigned HEALDTOWN:
because he said that all letters The pretence of squads of uni
addressed to the SRC were being formed and pla in clothes police has
opened before delivery. turned this institution into an armed

camp. It is an offence for more than
two students to stand together and

T':o~~~:e~~~e~;:e:os: :~~~~1at~r;~~~er~~g~~~~ntot~e:d ~~~
an inquisition into the aetiviti~s ~e~~n~~e~r:e~~ota~~~~~r~:;U~y ~~~
of all the members of the UOI- use of some students as info rmers.



fascism in Germany are back in
the saddle again. piling up fantas
tic profits and pushing West Ger
many along the path leading to
war.

The West German leaders con
stantly brag about their desire to
swallow up East Germany and to
extend Germany's borders to the
east and the south. Step by step
they have succeeded in their cam
paign to revive the West German
Army and to equip it with more
and more lethal weapons. As the
Wehrmacht grows more powerful
so do the West German leaders
become more arrogant.

The peoples of the Soviet Union,
Poland, Czechoslovakia and the
other countries of Europe which
suffered so terribly under the Nazi
attacks, are determined to halt the
growing military might of West
Germany.

The de-militarisation of Ber
lin will not in itself accumplish
this task, but it will be a step
in the direction of the creation
of a de-milltarised, neutral
~rmany on the pattern of
Aus tri a. A peace treaty would
also have the effect of record
ing de facto recognition of the
East German state by the
countries of East and West.
The present borders of Ger
many would be froze n, and the
crisis in Europe which ha s
been brought about by the
growth of West German mili
tarism and expansionism
wo uld be halted.

Soviet Power
• There is one final reason why

the Soviet Union is now digging
in its heels over Berlin. Its past
proposals along similar lines have
been rejected by the ,West as a
result of West German pressure,
and the Soviet Union has allowed
the matter to drop. This has only
encouraged the West German
leaders in their aggressiveness. To
back down again would be suicidal
and a betrayal of the interests of
the peace forces throughout the
world. The world balance of forces
has changed considerably in the
last few years. The socialist bloc
of nations, headed by the Soviet
Union, are not prepared to kow
tow to the threats of the West.
They feel that their proposals on
Germany are reasonable and in
the interests of maintaining peace
-if the West does not like them,
then they should make counter
proposals at a conference. If the
West is not prepared to do even
that, then the Soviet Union will
go it alone and sign a separate
treaty with East Germany. Even
then Western access to Berlin is
to be guaranteed.

The Soviet Union has the power
to annihilate most of the world
should it wish to do so. It does not
wish to do so. As Mr. K. said re
cently. the Soviet Union would
never be the first to press tbe
button. At the same time it will
refuse to be intimidated by the
threats of war preparations of the
West. This is what Khruschov
meant when he recently proposed
a toast to "His Majesty tbe work
ing class."

Meanwhile the grim flexing
of nuclear muscles continues. A
war over Berlin is unthinkable,
and yet it is the logical outcome
of the present revived arms race
which has been brought about by
Western intransigence. Now as
never before must the peace forces
of the world rally to force nego
tiations.

not taken and taken soon then a
crisis will be inevitable-a crisis
brought about by the growing
aggressiveness of the WeRt Ger
man reglme which is now prepar
ing to equip its massive army with
nuclear weapons. As 10112 as Berlin
remains divided, with it'! Western
sector a NATO outpost in the
heart of East Gennany, there will
always be a SOOTce of crisis in
Europe.

As the London Daily Express
put it, "if the ,West would agree
to quit Berlin along with the
Russians one danger to world
peace would vanish at a stroke."

• Berlin is at the moment the
West's greatest espionage launch
ing pad into the Wide spaces of the
socialist world. Literally thousands
of Western agents operate from
West Berlin all the time, and in
addition to the routine jobs of
collecting intelligence, they are
constantly engaged in cloak and
dagger attempts to sabotage the
economy of the socialist countries
and provoke incidents which can

be used as a pretext for Western
invasion.

There are, moreover, other tell
ing reasons why a peace treaty has
become imperative. THE CRISIS
IN GERMANY HAS NOT BEEN
PROVOKED BY THE SOVIET
UNION'S DESIRE TO SIGN A
PEACE TREATY. IT HAS BEEN
BROUGHT ABOUT BY TIl E
GROWTH OF WEST GER
MANY INTO A POWERFUL,
IUGHLY ARMED STATE
THAT OP E N L Y BRAGS
ABOUT ITS DESIRE TO TAKE
OVER EAST GERMANY AND
TO SEIZE PARTS OF POLAND
AND CZECHOSLOVAKIA AS
GERMAN 'mRRITORY.

The Soviet Union suffered ter
rible losses as a result of the Nazi
German onslaught against her.
There is hardly a person in the
Soviet Union who has not lost
near relatives as a result of the
Nazi invasion. All the top Soviet
leaders, including premier Khrus
chov, lost sons and brothers to the
Nazi bullets and bombs. Listen to
what Khruschov has to say on that
score:

"Millions of lives were lost
(estimated at 20 million-Specta
tor) but the Soviet Union stood
firm and routed fascist Germany.

"Hitler had to shoot himself and
other fascist ringleaders who did
not commit suicide were put on
trial.

"But many war criminals-for
instance HeUS'iD2er. Speidel and
Foerscb-escaped punisbment •• •
They occupy top positioo.~ io
NATO."

Heusinger, one of Hitler's gene
rals whose hands are stained with
the blood of thousands of Europe's
patriots, is now chairman of
NATO's military committee. Re
cently he lamented that the " loss
of Berlin" would be a blow to the
"free world."

Several of West Germany's
Cabinet Ministers, including the
Secretary of State and Adenaue r's
aide, Hans G1obke, were Nazis of
long standing.

Every single officer in the West
German army served in Hitler's
army, and no less than 1,000
Judges in West Germany today
served in Hitler's courts. Perhaps
most important of all, the indus
trial monopolists - Thyssen.
Krupps and co. - who provided
the backbone for the rise of

Why Now?

The Proposals
What in essence are the propo

sals which the Soviet Union has
made and which the west allege
amount to a threat to world
peace? They are:

• The normalisation of rela
tions with Germany and the end
ing of the occupation regime in
Berlin.

• The turning of West Berlin
into a free, de-militarised city
with its own freely-chosen admini
stration.

• The guaranteeing of access to
Berlin from the west.

In order to achieve these objects
the Soviet Union. backed by all
the Warsaw Pact countries, has
proposed the holdin2 of a peace
conference at which France. Bri·
tain, the USA. the Soviet Union
and the two Germanies are repre
sented. If the We:;t fails to respond
to this eminently reasonable call,
says Mr. K.• then the Soviet Union
will have no option but to sign a
separate treaty with East Ger
many.

Why. it is being asked, is the
Soviet Union making such an issue
of Berlin now? The reasons arc
many.

• I n the first place, the Soviet
Union has for years been trying to
have a peace treaty signed with
the two Germanies, It is now 16
years since the Second World War
ended, and still no treaty has been
signed. In the past the Soviet
Union has stopped pressing the
demand because it did not wish to
provoke a crisis in the face of
western opposition to its plans.

Now the Soviet Union has come
to the conclusion that if action is

S OV IET Premier Khrusc:hov
has been accused of m an y

things in his tim e, but the
latest hysterical ca mpa ign
being waged by Western pro
pagan da machines against him
reall y takes some beating , His
latest crime, according to the
Western p ress and radio, has
been to thr eaten the W est.
With what? A peace treaty!

His statement that the Soviet
Union proposes to sign a peace
treaty with the two states of Ger
many later this year is given as
evidence of his war-mongering.
How crazy can the world get?

If he wished to, Khruschov
could sign a treaty with the Ger
man Democratic Republic (East
Germany) without consultation
with the Western powers. He
would have ample precedent for
such a step-after all, the Western
powers signed a peace treaty with
Japan some years back without
consulting the Soviet Union and
despite the SoV'iet Union's clearly

eXY::~r~~~~~i~:s t~o~h;o:I~~~d II WORLD STAGE IIthis precedent. He has announced
that he would like all the coun-
tries with rights of occupation in By SPECTATOR
Germany to get around a confer-
ence table and work out a peace
treaty for Germany. He has given
the western countries several
months in which to respond to his
appeal for such a conference.
They have responded-but not
with any proposals for attending
such a conference. Instead, whip
ped along by West German
Chancellor Adenauer, they have
launched a campaign of vicious
attack on the socialist countries in
an attempt to blind the world's
public to the real issues at stake.

' 5ii ;1')9' THE BERLIN CRISIS

MR. K. THREATENSTHE WEST
WITH APEAC TREATY

~~~~~~:m IThousands Are Jobless, Cashless, but
HIS WIFE WAS

RAPEDChildren Guilty 01
"Intimidation"

Vereeniging School Board Finds

LAST week New Age reported on the atrocities whic h are being F~:=:~~~~~~
perpe tra ted by the Bantu Authorit ies in Pondola nd under the

state of emergency. Opponents of the Government's po licies are
being hu nted down throughout the territo ry. the ir homes wrecked.
the ir families terr oris ed. Women have been assaulted, in some
cases rap ed by the chief s' home guards.

T his week New Age prin ts the pictures of some of those who
have been the victim s of this Government-supported terror.
T ho usands of peop le throughout the T ra nskei ha ve been jailed
witho ut tr ial during the emergency whic h was proclaimed eight
mont hs ago. The Govern ment claims "order has been resto red"
and Mr . de Wet Nel in Pre toria last week to ld the Nat ionalist
Part y Co ngress that rela t ions bet ween Black and White are better
today th an at any other time since 1910.

Yet the Transkei te rror cont inues. " Ev ery day," New Age
was told by a woman just returned from the Transkei, "you hear
that someone has been taken. And nob ody knows why . They
never ap pear in co ur t."

In an interview in Durban last week Mr. C. W. Prinsloo , chief
informa tion officer of the Bantu Affairs Dep artment, sa id the
Governm ent was not considering the lift ing of the em ergency
regul ations in terms of which peo ple ca n be jailed witho ut tria l.
Why not , if "order ha s been rest ored?"

Beca use , says Mr . Prinsloo, the Department had found from
previous experience of " uprisings" in Sek hukhuneland and Zee
rust that if emergency regu la tions were lifted too soo n "the
glowi ng coals of unrest quickly fan into flame."

So m uch for Mr . de Wet Nel' s fairy stories a bo ut " good rela 
This is Mrs. Ganyile. mother of tions." THE FACT IS T H E AFRICAN PEOPLE ARE SOLID·

Pondo 11Iad~r Anderson Ganyile ~~I~6PI~:&lgtN~~~MA~iHF~~~~~S, WHICH ARE

~ho was ~xiled to F~enchdale and YET, DESPITE ALL THE TERROR, THE FIGHT CON
J!l now believed to be m Basutoland, TINUES. T H E PE OPL E WILL !NOT R EST UNTIL BANT U with people's leader Mr. Theophilus
To this day the authorities have not AUTHORITIES, APART H EID AN D WHITE BAASSKAP Tshangela after he had been reo
bothered to tell Mrs, GanyiIe where - T H E SOURCE OF THE IR SU FFER ING - ARE leased from jail. (Reported in New

or why her son was deported. DEST ROY ED Age Jast week.)

Jo'burg Council Gets
Tough With Tenants

Explanation For May 29 Stay-Away JO H ANN ESB UR G. 'exceeded his authority'. ordered by the Magistrate to pay

JOHANN ESB URG. test demonstration against Group THE cla~ of the J~hannes- re~J~r?yhl~~;nil~adm~~et~;a~~gt~~ ~Ii~hr~/~:ou~e~~s h~~ :::~~rja~Rl;~
T HE Government has a new ~::.s that took place JD Evalon 10 burg City Coun cil at a money that he owes. His IUIlt pay- 30 days. Neither the Magistrate nor

line--it interprets hostility !'-meeting of over 100 parents of recent pres s conference that it is ment was made on July 29. the Superintendent of the township
to its policies as friction be- children at the school J?rotest.:d carrying out the Go vernment's On August 9 he. was arrested-at where Mr. Tau lives <:ver asked him

tween difie~n.t rac es. . ~feSiati~t~ol:sl{ su~J~~~t this false rent laws innocently a~d HU - ~u;~~~te~~~e~t wf~:n~v~~anS:_~'~~I~ whl~h=r~~I~~~ ~~r~~n~ order Mr.
The Vereeniging School Board, In Speakers from both the Coloured MANELY has been disproved hours (and thus losing a day's pay Tau served his sentence and came

an attempt to find the re.ason why and Indian section of the. commu- by a number of case s whic h by being unable to go to work) he out of jail. still jobless and still in

C~fo.u~~d:~~~iao~ :~~oJlu~~s E~~~~~ ~~a~~i~~~a~~s i~ ~~lti-~:~~r:::. ~ have come to ligh t since the fufIo~i~~ ~0~1~:. W.fr.m~~~; h~~ aM~~ T~t: ~~sr~ children and
(Residensia) attended a flag-ra ising A unanimous resolution, which was conferefnce was held. . told the Conference that Superinten- lives in a four-roomed house in
ceremony at the school on R epubl ic proposed by Dr. A. H . Patel and . The acts show that the .Council dents often went to work at 6 a.m, Mofolo Village.

~a~'n~:;o~~' lS:t1~lS:tteJh~h~h~f~::'~ se~~~e~h~yp~:~;'orf~~o~~io~;:d BEf~l~g ~~S~CU~~l~l teioIJG~ ~o:~:g t~~:n~~:i~~e.~)rIY 10 the M~~i/~~Pp:!aa~ r:~ore~~i~r1~~
They also say that the children and Indian schoolchildren of Eva- AND RUTHLESS IN ITS DE- Mr Dhlam ni who earns £3 7 9 sometimes even in advance, for the

were forced to take part 10 the pro- ton, strongly ~epu.diate the irre- ~~~I~J~~~ J8T sg~Ei~~ a we~k in a I c~nning factory, ' h'a~ p.ast si?, years. This month, for the
spo nsible and mischievous statement PEOPLE now arranged to payoff £1 a week. /lrs~ tIme. ever, he was five days

EXILE RELEASED ~~l~ ut~~: a~sd i~d~~~~ a~et~e~~h~~L f Only fi~ da~ a~ter the6' ress coni ~~e~t;III1~~SSSco~~s ~~lr~~ ~~e f~~~:, ~:S~hdh:I:~c:~~ti7fi~~~' 1~~t1c:so~
PORT ELIZABETH. ~~ ad~~~~~ tfh~sh~r~~~i~~~e :~~~~ " ~r Dhi~:ini i~'the ~~~~~We~t~~:giO~ , ~an~ fee fo; ~s wife, who had a ~~:f~~t~5f~:~~t~~~:~n~) ~~emli:;:i

Chief Ntlabati Jojo- a picture of operative spirit that exists between , ' fa~~ t~l~r{~i~:f c1~~ ~n f~~ ~~~~s ?~ \: ~~~s~~~~; ~7~h the Secretary him. that if he did not pay im-

;~a~~~ i~t~~r;~~ so~~~~~~s ::~ th7,~~0;:I~~~: t~~ ~;p~fn~~~ltli MIs, Magaduzela Bentswana was arrears with his rent.
g

. g ~o~~~rs-:'~I~~~n F~~ ~a~~ s~~nr::.~~ m~~a:~~ ;:e;~~b~~:=~t:
- was released from exile in April a sub-committee by the School This is Mr. Mapelo Buntsa, now In forced to leave her home after the When the South African Congress M Dhl hd· d ff rt rents Mr. Our said that DO final
this year. . Board to investigate this rna.Uer ~s hidin2 in Pondoland after home chier s home guards stripped her and ~f &~~e ~:~n~rP~fn~~e MC~u;:~}' tor·pay h~l~rre:rs. ~auT a~O;' 0A notice ~hreateninK a tenan! with

A~i~,re~~hd 1~ ~~e h~feth~t ~~ ;:ti~~e~~t~~IY~h~~uh~:f;~~~; Iguards had destroyed his kraal . Mr. poked her on the buttocks with their Non-Eu~ope~n gAffairs Departme~t~ g~~E~MJ~~DMfi{0:1i:>E~~ ~~i:~:~:m';: e;: S::nun~~:
emergency areas of Pondoland, but whole story is." Buntsa's wife. it is aU~ed, was spears because she refused to In- and a leading spokesman at the MINED EFFORT' ON POVERTY discu>Il a.rrangements with him.

~~:r t~r f~~o~at~s ~~~ ~g~in~t ~~ Ot~~' ~~a?~r~alin:i~~j~ ~~. c:~~~ raped by a h.ome lZUard who was f~~ on her hUSband., who it in gE~ereTHE hOR~~~~:M.ti:E WAGES? T~~~~ AJ><&.~Ui~R~:t~d
tim~aYing she did not kn~w where mond Gabriel, Mr. C. Charles and sent by the chief to fetch her to the htdinl:. Mr. Bentswana s kraal has SUPERINTENDENT OF DHLA- Mr, Jo~annes . Tau, who recently SOMEWHERE IN YOUR DE-
he had gone. Mr. E. Gaboo. chief's kraal for questioning. heen wr« ked. MINI on the grounds that he had Jmt hiS Job With Cuthbert~, was PARTMENT.

III
"Where Is My

Son Anderson? "
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The Population Increases By 12 Million Every Year, But They Have No Fear
For The Future

ALEX LA GUMA.

tcraey was largelv eliminated.
Even simple drawings and basic
technical books require some mea
sure of literacy. The great cam
paign to teach and educate every
single person was the basis for
industrial advance.

I met some of these advanced
workers in China. Tang-Ying is
one of them. Inspired by the 'big
leap,' this 26-year-old girl invented
a complicated electrical bridge in
a scientific apparatus factory. She
has recently passed her engineering
exams, and works in the Research
Department of the factory.

Yet the astonishina thing is that
five years 320, when she entered
the factory , she was completely
illiternte. Abandoned by her
poverty-stricken widowed mother
when she was eight years old,
Ta ng-Ying kept alive by begging,
eating the green tops of radishes
growing in garden patches, and
sleeping in the streets. The story
of this young woman's meteoric
rise from an animal-like ignorance
to a highly-skilled and honoured
position in so short a period
would be astounding if it were not
for the fact that it is so typical in
China today.

T ang-Yin g's inventiveness is just
one aspect of the people's enor
mous zeal for production.

Th e genuine socialist t ransfer
marion of the economy has en
abled this mass of poor people to
thro w their full weight into con
struction and production . » Today,
China continues to advance with
great leaps, tbe new ~ant among
nations, her strenath rendered in
vincible by 680 million couragecus
and hardworking people.

tration Dept. is I:oi~ to change
all tbe colours of the identification
cards. because the House of Hen
drik Dior Verwoerd has decided
that from now on only whites will
be real South Africans.

Of course, a lot of the boys are
in favour of the fashions displayed
by the statues which originally
appeared on the front of the Pop
Reg building in Pretoria.

They, however, did not confo rm
witb the regulation Voortrekker
design, so like lilac, tbey're out.

*FA~H1~~ Cr~~~~i~USN~ti~;:l~~~
Party Congress in the Ou Trans
vaal put a motion that the design
of South Africa's first car would
be greatly improved if a span of
oxen was hitched in front.

The resolution was turned down
on tbe gro unds that every avail
able ox was needed to vote for the
Party in the Iorthcomina election.

*A ~~c~~U~~t~~Eh~~~ye[n inc~
seems to have been carr ied away
by the latest fashion in Angola,
and mule-kicked the referee in the
back.

*O\~e t~~v~vr~~ is~i~.~~~~ ~~~~~
have a hot time in the town of
Berlin."

Th ings could become very hot
for tbem, I'm sure.

* .
FO;~~o~~~:lrta:!IeaS~~~g~h~~
Golding is going to put across in
the United States when he goes on
the "Leader" exchange pro
gramme.

(up " MY ' ALL EY

never run an indus try or build a
building? They don't know what
work is, they're too ignorant and
lazy, we've been to ld.

And in India two British engi
neers who had worked on a power
project told me: " When we zo, the
Indians won't be able to run the
works without us- they' re ineffi
cient, corrupt, lazy and ignorant."

In China, the Japa nese des
t royed the only steel works at the
city of Anshun before they left.
saying: "You Chinese in any case
cannot produce iron and steel
all you can do is grow beans." The
prejudice of the 'superior,' tech
nically advanced nations towards
the backward ones affects the
backward people themselves.

So tbe first essential was to eli
minate the false notion that indus
trial development is necessarily
complex. requiriD2 many special
ists, and resti02 for its develop
ment almost exclusively on the
State, It was necessary to eliminate
the myth that aU econonuc deve
lopment is slow and cannot be
accelerated beyond a certain point.
It was necessary to eliminate the
wrong idea that techniques are
mysterious, and to persuade the
people that with assistance, the
most ignoran t ca n develop and
participate in tbe most skil led pro
cesses and inventions.

Of course, certa in basic things
must be learned. Workers could
not invent new machines until iIIi-

LATEST news on the females'
fashion front, I am told, is

that styles may soon be going
back in time, and us males should
not be surprised if our better
halves turn out this summer in the
rig-outs of the Roaring Twenties,
which I believe include straight
up-and-down dresses, cloche hats
and baby-doll shoes, whatever all
th is may mean. What's more, lilac
will be out.

And just so e'Verytbin2 will
match U9, the Population Regis-

CHI ESE ARE
OCIAl lSM

The Great Leap
Forward

Working People Can
Do Anything

How can China bring her
masses into productive work to
raise their OWn living standards,
while India's masses stand compa
ratively still today? Is it a differ
ence in national character?

No, it is not. But different social
conditions produce different re
sults. How often have we heard it
said in South Africa that without
the whites. the Africans could

tors and fertilisers; then at the
same time, a campaign was run to
popularise the improvement of
farm implements.

"Any single far m implement,"
says Yu ng, "is not as effective as
a tractor, But we are still building
tractor-factories. the output is
limited: '

According to the State Plan,
agriculture will be mechanised in
the ten years between 1960 and
1969. Meanwhile, by improving
farm implements now, agriculture
i., aided.

On this basis, in 1958, China
began the great leap that has made
history and turned old ideas of
economic development upside
down. Industry and agriculture
began to develop at an unprece
dent ed speed, faster than anyone
believed possible. For instance, the
rate of development in the basic
industry, steel. in two years was
51~u . During that same period
Uruted States steel production
actually declined by 4.2%. So
China leapt from 26th place in
world steel production in 1949 to
6th place in 196o-from It million
tons annually to 18t million.

In electricity, China jumped
from 25th place in world output
to 8th. In coal, from 1.30 hundred
million tons in 1957 to 3rd place -"
in 1960. with 4.25 hundred mil-
lion. China's annual increase in
coal output exceeds India's total
output.

The whole of the 2nd 5·year
plan was fulfilled within 2 years.

British Actors Strengthen

Stand Against Apartheid

electronics, a heavy steel rolling
plant, steam turbines, farm rna
chinery, automatic looms with
many new devices, and ships and
motor cars that were never made
in China before liberation.

Then there were the home-made
machines- a simple device for
splitting bamboo (which is used
for everything from making paper
to food in Chlnal), a little machine
for making chains out of steel
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wire. a machine for wrapping
needles and wrapp ing sweets, to
replace hand labour III small fac
tories and workshops.

There were ball-bearings of all
sizes, up to those weighing 4 tons.
But China has also been using. ill
different districts. ball-bearings
made of glass, of porcelain, and
even a par ticular type of round
acorn that ~rows in Sechunn pro
vince.

Economist Yung explains it this
way: "There is a limit to our
funds and to our technical forces.
A big iron and steel plant with a
production of 3 million tons a year
takes eight to ten years to build.
In this period we must invest each
year without any increase in pro
duction. Medium and small plants
take a relatively small investment,
the time for constructing them is
short, Small hydro-elect ric stations
and mines can be located more
reasonably from the geological
aspect. Large ones can only be
constructed in certain places. So
economically speaking. the labour
productivity of our whole society
is raised."

Or take the countryside- re
membering that at least 500
million of China's people are pea
sants. Socially, the countryside had
made tremendous strides into the
new system of communes; but
agricultural techniques were still
backward. So now the countryside
also 'walks on two legs.' Farms
were supplied with pumps, trac-

T HINK of a country where
the population increases by

TWELVE MILLION people
every year-more than 30,000
every single day, week in,
week out.

This is China, When the last
census was taken three years
ago, the population was 650
million. Today it must be
more than 680 million.

The m 0 s t highly-populated
country in the world. People,
people. In the big cities millions
of people, pouring out of the fac
tories, streaming through the
streets. In the countryside, every
scrap of land over vast areas culti
vated, hills and mountains terraced
to the very top, looking as though
a giant has drawn his fingers in
wavy lines round the hills.

Too little land, too little deve
lopment, too much poverty, too
many people. China's problem,
India's problem. In India today it
is the major obstacle to develop
ment, with a population growing
much faster than industrial deve
lopment and reform.

In China, this ~reat lialHlity has
become the 2reatest asset, It is the
very size of her popul ation that
now enables China to 20 ahead so
fast.

This is China's miracle. How
has it come abou t?

Socialism
After the achievement of her

democratic revolution in 1949,
China had either to develop as a
socialist or as a capitalist country.
Yung Lung-kwei, an economist
from the Peking Academy of
Sciences. told me:

"We don't believe in the system
of private ownership, that allows
exploitation; it is counter to our
principles."

Chma's first 5-year plan was the
first step towards SOCIalism. From
the USSR and other socialist
countries came assistance in the
form of trained people, who
helped carry out surveys for in
dustn al and other development;
assisted the Chinese to master
modern techniques in industry;
and helped them lay the basis for .- - ----=....:...-- - -:.---=-- - - - - - - - - - ---- - ----=- - --- - ---:
industrial development. In addi
tion, China had in these countries
a ready market to help develop
her exports rapidly, and in return
to get essential equipment for
economic development.

Walking On Two Legs
The present policy is called

'walking on two legs.' Tha t means
the simultaneous development of
industry and agriculture. with pri-

f:~~ ;~y~e:;Jn~~~t~J~g~Of~:n~n JOHANNESBURG. been done previously. was not a press statement. The mern-

~~~i~;iS~ev~~~;~~~?;o/~~caiiin~I~~: BR~~~t~~~ty ~~e a~~~ STRONG FEELING t~r~ ~~v~h~o~a~i~~~~~~ts;h~~~~:~;
~'Jst :~g~~J:r ~lt~niri~de~~::::n~I~~~ dropped its anti-ap artheid stand, G;~\I~ I C~I~~a~~elfout~c~:[~~~ M~f ~i~~ ~it~t~~i t~~h i &i~i~~r co-opera-
the simultaneous development of This report in South African &!u,ity, said that there was a strong SHOWS TO NON-WHITES

{~r:s~' a~e~ut~ ~~nf~rlrlei~d~;~ ne~spapers ~as been. d~cribed ~e~~~~t a~~~fd ~:mi~~~~~to~ tg~~~ sto~;'i~~:id ~~o~~~~ ~~~n:t~~~it~~
simultaneous development of mo- as nonsense by Equity s gene- formances In .South .Afr ica because a meeting with Equity, has in fact
dern and traditional methods. rat secretary. of.the apartheid rest,nctlOns, but that made plans to show his futur e work

I saw the practical results of Equity has STRENGTHENED, this had not been Implemented be- at the Playhouse T heatre in Johan-
'walking on two legs' at Peking's not relaxed, its ruling. At an annual ca use at least .unde~ the present nesburg to Non-Whites. An Equity
large, permanent industrial exhibi- general meeting in April this year a system Non-Whites did ,~ave s,?me report to members r The Stage' Ju ne
tion. There, side by side, are the unanimous decision was taken (see opportunity of seeing visiting artists. 20) adds that such full and proper
big modern machines that China New Age May 18) that all members The original report in the Rand performances will also be able to

~rs~°tinie~o~I~ ~i~dpJ~infftt~~r ~~: ~~~thSi~r1caco~t~:ftin t°fu~~ieea~ i~~ ~a~yc~~~\ ~g~~=~~i~~ ~~~w~~UI~ ~17:a6~~~~ ~~t ~iinT~:~b:n~dw~~;~
chines invented by the workers. performances for Non-Europeans in reporter and Mr. P. Breytenbaeh , 'the only theatre is owned by Afri

I saw machine and precision the same theatre where White per- Director of National Theatre and can Consolidated Theatres WHO
tools of all kinds, an automatic formances were given, and not at an Vice-Chairman of the S.A. Associa- OPERATE A RIG ID COLOUR
milling machine controlled by alternative apartheid venue, as had tion of Theatrical Managements. It BAR.'

680 MI llO
BUILDING
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Smashing Election
Victory For Malawi

Congress
T H E smas hing victory of

the Malawi Congre ss
Party, led by Dr. Hasting s
Banda, in the recent Nyasa
land electi ons has demo n
stra ted once and for all that
th e people of Ny asal and
are determined to br eak
a way from the hated Fed e
ra tion an d to build up an
independent state of Ma
lawi.

The impressive manner in
which the Africans went to the
polls was an object lesson to
those who say that the Africans
cannot understand the pro
cesses of modern democracy.
From early in the morning till
the polling booths were closed
the Africans queued up
patiently to cast their vote. Old
men, determined to record their
support for the Malawi Con
gress and to vote once before
they die, were assisted to the
poIling stations. Everywhere
the picture was the same: huge
polls, some even 100%, never
less than 90%- and over
whelming support for the Ma
lawi Congress.

With this powerful mandate
from the overwhelming majo
rity of people in Nyasaland
Dr. Banda can now press
strongly for secession from
federation, the acceptance of
the principle of one man one
vole, and the creation of an
independent Nyasaland.

A long period of intense
struggle lies ahead for the peo
ple of Nyasaland before
they achieve these aims-the
British Colonial Office and Sir
Roy Welensky's Federal Gov
ernment will fight tooth and
nail to prevent the Africans
from making further advances.

Yet the people have shown
that they can overcome any
obstacles put in their way
ONLY TWO YEARS AGO
THEY SUFFERED UNDER
A TERRORIST Sf ATE OF
EMERGENCY, BUT TODAY
THEY ARE ON THE HIGH
ROAD TO FREEDOM.

Telma
Soups

are
Tastiest

DliI

Nkrumah

AfBICA !

For

African Students

"A Lesson For Us"

In

This is the second portion of a poem by Rabindranath Tagore, ' he
greatest roice ill Indian literature of modern times. Tire hundredth
anniversary of his birth is being celebrated throughout the world this year.
With man-traps stole upon you those hunters
whose fierceness was keener than the fangs of your wolves,
whose pride was blinder than your lightless forests.
The savage greed of the civilised stripped naked its unashamed

inhumanity.
You wept and your cry was smothered,
your forest trails became muddy with tears and blood,
while the nailed boots of the robbers
left their indelible prints
along the history of your indignity.
And all the time across the sea,
church bells were ringing in their towns and villages,
the children were lulled in mother's arms,
and poets sang hymns to Beauty.

N t I· t T Meet § Today when on the western horizoneu ra 15 5 0 ~ the sun-set sky is stiffed with dust-storm,
During his recent triumphant tour of Eastern Europe and ~ when !he beast, creeping out of it~ dark den,

China Ghanaian President Nkrumah spent five days in § proclaims the death of the day WIth ghastly howls,
Yugoslavia. He is seen here chatting to Yugoslav President § come, you poet ~f the fatal h~ur,
Tito with whom he discussed the preparation for the meet- § stand at that raYlshed womans door,

_ ing of 20 neutralist Heads of State due to open in Belgrade ~ ask for her forgiveness,
~ on September 1. ~ ~nd let t~at be the las ~ weat word. .
~1II111111 11 1111 11 111 1 111 11 11 11 11111111 11 11 11 11 111 11 11111 1111111 1111111 11 11 111 111 1111111111111111111111111111111111 11 111 11 11 1II 11 11 11111~ In the midst of the dehnum of a diseased Continent.

Rousing Welcome
h

"Your achievement in over- the students sang the militant

C I
,na throw ing colonialism and Im- African song 'There is victory for

perialism is in a way a lesson ~~e sii~e~~~~~~!~ew~:ml~f~h~a~~
for us in Africa, for we our- hands with and greeted the young
selves ar e still waging a Africans. .

THE exp losion of firecrack ers, ~~~~~~f:st i~~d ~~~~~~hen ~h~ n~rr~ relent!~ stmg g.Ie ~~inst Th~;sOl;~~tl~:f;n~e~~:~teejU~i~hb~~~~
beating of drums, gongs and tant friendship between our two colonialism and imperialism. sidcnt Nkrumah's portrait erected

cymb als roared throughout peoples and among the Asian and We are determined that we at major junctions of the route.
the Chinese capit al at noon African peoples in the struggle shall never rest until free dom National flags of China and
recen tly as OVE R H ALF A ~gai,~st imperialism and colonial- an d ind~ende~ce ar e assure~ ~~r~l\~~:~~~~~f~~~ a~~~gs~e~ti~~
MI LLION PEOPLE, braving C~~~~an Liu Shao-Chi praised for us In Afoca, and until hung colourful bunting and red
rain , crowded Peking's main President Nkrumah as "the dis- peace and happiness are streamers inscribed with welcorn-
thoroughfare to give a tradi- tinguished leader ~f Ghana, a gu aranteed for all." ing slogans.
tional rousing welco me to famous .statesman Itt contc~po- The plane carrying the Ghanaian Crowds of work~rs, ~.tudents , Gov-

Dr. Kwam e Nkrumah, P resi- ~r~h~rC~~n::e~ :e~;~~~~:r:I~~~ ~~i~~:n:h~~~~~~u:t a~~~~~l~en~~~ ~~:;;~~,t ~~~~~on:~~\I~.enlini~~
dent and head o·f th e Go vern- mad~ eutstandlnz eontributions !n ovations. The thousands of wei- both sides of the route clapped,
ment of the R epublic of lea~lOg the people of ~hana. In comers at the airport waved small shouted, played musical instru-
Ghana, and his entourage on !hcll struggl.et'? onnose imperial- Chinese and Ghanaian national ments and beat drum~ and cvm-

their arri val here. }~~e.d:::'~ 7~n s~np~~nd~~;c oili~~ 3~~~:n~n~01~~~~~~ ~~~~;~d ~e;J ~~~~k~~i ~~t ~elc~~~o~~o~h~f o~:~
President Nkr umah has come for a Afr.lcan p.eople~ ID stnvll12 for shouted to welcome President car carrying Presidenl Nkrumah

friendlv visit at the invitation of national liberation and to saf~. Nkrurnah when he appeared at and the mile-long motorcade that

~~~P~~:oR~~~bl~h~f~~~i n~: ~~~ f~:r:a::r~~ :::~~t~~J: ~~l;nd~hi; Af\~~ ~h~r ~;yti~~ p~fn~h e national ~~~ke~r::;:J ~inJ~~~I~'nr~~l
Premier C~ou En-Lai, He wa~ hctwec~, the peoples of China and anthems of Ghana and China and conies to greet the distinguished
~~o~:r~~;I~\~:;~s inOda~O~;~~ Ghana. a 21-gun salute, President Nkru- G~ana i an guests. . .

~h~i~~~~ ~iu ~~~o-~~r~~~y p r~~ Nkrumah RepLies II II Pr~~~:~t .:tsk::::'t:;~~n~e~~:~~~
mier Chou En-Lai, through the President Nkrumah in his reply sail! PEKING wh~ :t~oWe~~d flO;;:: petal> and

f~~f~~~~ d~~~r~~edal1th~:~~~hf~~~ t~n~or:i~t i ~~a tb et~ee~icg~~a r~~d NEWS REPORT A;o~~e~:~a~ f;qu~re in the
leading !o the /!~est house. . Ghana would be further st re~ft~- heart of the Chinese capital,

BO~~es~~~~maNk;~~a~haoi~hl t:~i~ ~vifldaf!o ~h~~a~I~~\h~~U\~~~ r~f~~ rnah, in the company of Chairman the lo~g motor cavalc~de
speeches at the airport stressed tion between China and the conti- Liu Shao-Chi and Premier Chou moved mto a sea of cheering
the friendship between the nent of Africa. "Although our En-Lai, reviewed a guard of hon- throngs, who , desp ite the rain,
Chinese and Ghanaian peoples. two countries are separated by our formed by the Ground, Naval threw asi de their umbrellas

Chairman Liu Shao-Chi said .h~ be- vast oceans and continents, ?ur and Air Forces .of the Chinese and unfurled mu lt i-coloured

~~~~i~e~~a~~~~m~~es:p~iltS;~rel~ ~i~~~~~itee~~,~lh~c~ai~~d aspIra- :I~~~~e~f y;~~~r~ti~~eer:~~~~nte~ banners, giving a tum ultuous
help further develop the friendly President Nkrumah added: bouquets to the distinguished welcome to Presi dent Nkru-

guests. mah and his Darty.

prG~da~~ia~kr~~~:t~, a ~~el;hcw~lt~l~~ Tht: whole Square rocked to ~ he

~~~~~~ ~f t~ee~i r~~~t. W{~~O~~i~ ~fa fe;/;:k~~~PP I~~fdof ~~~~~'gfirJ ~~
corners waved greetings to the drums. gongs and cymbals as the

;~~st:ilO~~~~n~'~~I~~ea~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~:~a~~e~ ~~~~e. ~ol~\~~uI ~~~
dent Nkrumah and the other dis- loons trailinu slogans of welcome.
tinguished guests from the Repub- friendship and rx;ace. were re-
lic of Ghana," "Long live the leased by young pioneers.
friendship between the Chinese One thousand flve hundred actors
and Ghanaian peoples," "Long and aetre::s~~ III c~stume per-
live the friendshio between the formed traditional Chinese dances
Chinese and African peoples," in .the rain to welcome the distin-
"Long live the victory of the na- guished cuests from Ghana at the
tional independence movement in centre.of the Square, They belong
Africa," "Long live world peace." ~~~~;~~u s :r~kl~ll?O~~~~~ss~~~~ a~~ II{!-a:~~~~~~~~:m

~i~~~h have visited African coun- I _

African students in Peking were THE GHANAIAN PRESIDENT UR GENT LY REQU IRE D

~~~~~; ~~r~~~si.i~~~u~;e~~~~re~ ~~~E~OF~2~ ~~tJ6~OI~ Copies of
streamer of welcome of the Afri- ACKNOWLEDGMENT 0 F The Great Crisis Ahead
can Students' Union in Peking, THEIR WELCOME. by Moses Kotane

South Africa's Way Forward
by Moses Kotane

Behind tbe Non~White Press
by Brian Bunting

Will readers who have spare caries
of any of the above pamphlets
please send them to New Age, P.O.

Box 436, Cape Town.
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How many of the fighters in the
Worrell issue will be present at
this meeting of the Board ? Lutch
man. Sigarnoney, S. L. Singh.
Louis Nelson, where are they?

* Th e Cricke t Board M UST
come out clearl y against the
racia list New Zealand Cricket
tour.

Cricket Extras

Pledges
Whoe ver takes co ntrol must be

fo rced to give firm pledges on the
fo llowing points:

* No discrimination among
Non-Whites, or amo ng Whites and
Non·Whites must be tolerated .

* A genu ine ' effor t must be
made to secure international re
cognit ion for all our cricke ters.

* The chan ge is long overdue .

:;:;;~;~~:;:;~::~::~:: 0 1° SCOREBOARD°1 -======_i

* The Western Province. which
should provid e tbe new officials. 0 I·byRECORDER.,
seems to have too ma ny disagree- . ,
ments,* The past officials, to judge '11I11II1I 1II 1JI 1I 1II1II1I 1I1I1II1I1I1II 1I1II1II1I11I1II1I1II1II 1I1~
by the ill-fat ed Wo rrell tour and Vara chia for a positive eontribu-
their failure to figh t for interna- tion to cricket as President and
tion al recogn ition. do no t inspi re Secretary of tbe Board respect ive-
confidence. Iy.

C6~~fTI~W ~h:UllR~ ~~ Query
pos ed of the best men from all
ove r the coun try?

Innings For Cricket
Next Week

New
Opens

Indian Youth
Conference
On Sunday

NEXT week the S.A. Cricket
Board of Control will hold

the most important meeting in
its history. In terms of a reso
lution adopted at a conference
on April 9 last year, the Board
will have to dissolve and be
completely reorganised.

Instead of a Boar d of Cont rol
composed of four na tional racial
unions. there will be a single un ion
with the non-racia l provincial
unions affiliated direct ly to it.

T he transition may be a difficult
one, and a perio d of grace may
have to be set, as the Soccer Fed e
ra tion did in Durb an last month.

Certain points are evident :* Th e racial pillars in sport are
lon g out -moded.* In practice ra cial divisions
are ignored and players move
freely from one union to another.

COD PROTEST TO
SHIPBUILDERS

,.,.-,:, -
j "(

?
INDIAN CITIZEN: "I' m welcome to stay? WeD, tbanks, but

I wasn't going anywhere,"
(The G overnment has announced that it now " accepts" Indians as

a permanent pa rt of the pop ulation and no longer hope s to force them
to emigrate.)

Th e following are Damon's selec
tions for Satur day:
Ma iden P late (J-Yea r-Old): ROSS

MO RE. Danger , N un's Stor y.
3 and 4-Yea r-Old Stakes: TR EA-

SU RE PAN . D an ger, Barn -
stor mer.

Au -Revoir Ha ndicap (Top): DIS
TIL LER. Danger. Communique.

Au-Revoir Handicap (Bottom):
HULA-MATAD !. Danger, He
rald's Fancy.

Trial Ha ndicap: BAYADE RE. Dan·
ger, Effusive.

Progress Six: CADAC. Danger,
Tatt le.

Mil nerton Handicap (2nd): MIRZA.
Danger, Suspicious . .

in the

SUNDAY, 27tb AUGUST
at 3 p.m .

Lecture: "The Social Crisis in
Soutb Africa"

(A discussion on the Natio nal
Situation )

Speaker

BENONI.
THE citizens of Daveyton

have formed a Protec
tion Committee to work
against the introduction in
their area of the first Urban
Bantu Council in South
Africa.

They are angry that they
have been singled out for th is
unhappy experiment : in apart
heid rule, and are deter mined
to show both tbe all-Wh ite Be
noni City Cou ncil and th e
Government that this type of
inferior rep resentation is not
what they want .

Last week-e nd thousa nds of
leaflets we r e distributed
throughout the towns hip de 
mand ing:

• Dir ect representation on
e i Town Coon-

• That the Bantu Council,
an instroment to make
the people administer
thei r own oppression,
should not come into
being at all .

The leaflet empha sised that
the establis hment of such
Cou ncils wou ld do nothina to
solv e the people 's prob lems,
but woul d onlv mean that "so
called African ma yors and
councillors. who would be
spineless stooges and spies,
wou ld betrav their peo ple for
a few extra bread-c ru mbs from
the Government's tab le."

The Councils would not
solve the problem of police

~~~sh~o; th:s:o;l~dtt~~t ~h~
jobs they wanted. The Coun
cils would only help to ma in
tain the whole rotte n existing
state of affairs. and help turn
the towns into batt legrounds
like Pondoland, Zeerust. Se
khukhuneland and Zululand, by
creating bitterness and strife
am ong tbe people .
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